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CLARA LESLIE.

A E OF OUR OWK TMES.

CnæTr îv.-Continued.
M-, Leslie looked grave, and another question

- a:ted : the font, where was il ta be placed?
t a been neatly restored aud scraped trom ins
5[wsash, and altogether was a baadsrome ob-

Mr. Leshe suggested it was a pity ta bide
sny near the door; but this was saco over-

Lu E7Duglas, wbo picked up an old book of
domniles ic the vestry, wbicb had the Canons at
ble e d, and proved . to every one's satistactiona
bat te door was the proper place, and that near

mu- be a peor-box. Mdr. Wingfield under-
send cown an appropriate drawing; so

-aotty point toc was settled. They now
ýjîL approached the chancel, and Mr. Vina-

eh aked what was to stand abore the aitar.-
who was the persan addressed, began an
ed account of the beauty of siOme illumi.

sie Commandments wbichbad been ordered ;
4e simply added, 1 wl bije up all

lcaity niches, and make it look ess bare.'
c uld rot, witl ail ber knowingness, decipher
Winged's countenance a> this annouace-

she cnly made eut be was not as deiighted
esenced. Alan'u face was quite intelligi-
r ias more dowLcasc than eer. and be

ed, calf to himself, sonething wùic'n a
'5 glacce from Mr. Wingeld SDOWEd bis
j :ars.b&d aga- 'cau..~

c r, w e an a1 the tabern cle of the Lord off
)Yt. biazicg in jewelry, return te deck our

.asteac of the cold J'udaîun of the ancient

i-a felt annoyed, and was greatly reheved
father proposîn; to try the chant for the

~ s tuon tneseîvs cforc tiey Iefr the
, d 1earnesfly joinedi tuje-

o ý theci ta do it, and waiked to the other
'the church to enjoy i the better. Alan

ta -a Ltake u bnotice; but iben the blend-Yes had struck up, in beautiful harmony,
rst words of the 1enedwtus, he seemed

ie ad softenedI. I was a beautifuliy bar-
rme. d sîngle chant of Purcelils, un flue parts,'

art entwmnîg wth the other in endless suc-
-c; alîays varying yet ever the same : and

-;aticed voices seemed as if one, so rel
o -ee>' Word rested upon, and acceetuated to-
d: and modulated to rise and tail at diîer-
'crLttns of the canticle exactly la unison.-

l clear tenor seed to increase in beauty
s aery verse, and te echo of the roof ta

P - proiOnEgis sweet notes. The chant was
. ed tcs is melatcho!y feelings, and Clara'
e- ied with tears as hbe last verse almost
.yed forth, il Fas se soft and tenderly be-
'1g, came with a double areamns o her now

'lu gve yhn to tàem that21t in dackness
the shadaaof deati, and. to guide our feet
e way of peace.'

h ioîce hiogered on that c!osMg Word. and
vTlb Only when theet aecho d:ed away that the
": burst forth, as if by common consent, lu
e abthole hymn of efl ages, .Glory be ta the

a: and to the Son,' &c.
.bis te a treat I bave not bad for a long

aid Mpr. \Vingfield, wbea cht>' al, ln per-
ace had eftte churc andttck the way

2,ectory. '1i neyer beard a more excel-
Pecumen of Anglhcan chanting. thought

?uîte ts à my tase for that s;ye, la>y love
t le Gregorian chant.'

Can s cheek gloed s wtL delight. The sug-
was ber hobby ; perhaps teere was a tle

nty uaconsciously mised up with her pleasure.
anity', ho dost thou stea away the merit of
hap all our best actions . Poor vain man !

)u-î and asbes!-whereore art thou proudP
CHAPTBR V.-COMING TROUBLE8.
rhey aought ber batsh by bowe and bal;
,le ladre was ns' fonad t"- Waelr SCoU.

S Wngfield stayed to dinner, and conver-
n on dîflerent subjects engrossed the atten-

a of the wbole party. Clara, however, seemed
-cie5s, and at about nle o'clock stole out of the
3m. It was a beautiful mooelight night, and

dred rantd ber coter hadagreed te walk bore
e, ucarteti by Dougclas anti IMr. nfed
-as their guest. An anmated conversation

s begun between the latter and Mr. Leslie,
r. Selwyn occasionally joîning ; and the hours
e on unperceived. Mildred, busily occupied

er a large frame near the table, was listeping
soce undertone communications of Douglas's,
d AI aseemed absorbetd in a book. An hour
more must have golie by since Clara left the

cm, when Le rose, and aeked Mildred where
e could be.. The answer was, that she must
"e been tired-'andi gone to ber roome; but Alan
oughbt ho could see a half-emile on Mîldred's
:e. Hie said nothing, however ; but presently,
perceived, stspped eut on the lawn, gamned thet
ck entrance, and was Boom at tht door of Cla-
's room. The moonlight was itreaming inlto>

-ncom ; tut all was sileai snd emptyr-

Clara!' said he, as te approached the little
roomr next to it ; but here aga the moonilight
revealed the bed as yet undisturbed. He bad
no wish for aty more company, and strolied out
into the shrubbery. Ir mas natural for him to
follow the winding path that led to the gate of!
the churebyard ; and it was equally natural to
lean on thait gate, contemplating the gray walls
of the churcb, thrown nto deep shadow by the
moon, which bad risen behind it. Suddenly he
thought be saw a pale ligbt glimmereg from the
chancel ivindow. He must be mistaken ! but
no ! it was certaaily there, looking like the soli-
tary lamp he bad seean many a time gleaming at
nigbtfail from the windows of Catboihe chapels-
the ever-burning lamap of the sanctuary, which he
knew se weil ILt was very odd; and Le suddeuly
threw bis legs over the gate, and quietly crossedt
the churchyard. As he expected, the edor of
the church mas unlocked. Noiselesly be open-
ed it, and closed it behind him. Then the mys-
tery was unravelled. There mas a solitary max-
light standing on the rickeuy ai! rails, and b it
knelt a figure in white. At that moment she bad
laid dama the book she bad been holding ; ber
bands mere clasped together on the rails, and ber
dark eyes raseid ; and thus motioness, she looked,
to Alan's eyes, ike the guardian angel of the
profaned and desolate sbriae stillhngermganondt
the ruin of what once mas se dear co God and
bima. He did not disturb ber ; but giding to the
foot of the beautiful but mutilated sereen, kelt
doms, and, hiding Lis face, mas soau himself ab
sorbed in as deep, but far more painful and heart-
rending, regections. He had parted tlo days
befole with bis best-oved companion and fiend,
uncertain whether that friend mas not on tht eue
of committing what, to bis sensitive conscience,
haunted him as perIaps a deadly si. He had
accompanied that friend through al the stages of
is progress to Cathohe truth, and now saw ie.
self thrown, as it were, adrift to battie with a
cold system, and a colder word, which bis warta
affections revoited fron atone, unless be could
make up bis mind to follow bim into a system
from which he srunk as one untnued and un-
known, however powerfully he night feel himeself
drawn towards it. There mas stili a veil before
bis eyes ; he could not ful! see the abso4ute
duty of entre submission te the Catholie Church ;,
and, plunged in a sea of doubts and confliets, at
times It seemed impossible te bim te maintain that
gaiety which mas expected from bim at bnome.-
le longed fr sonne one tO whoin to unlburden
himtself. Douglas would not undestand him; his
mas a mind deepi> imbued with strog High-
Church prnciples, but, at the same tim', utterly
unable to understand the warm:b and tender-
ness and depth of Cathe4ic love and devoteon
whiîh Alan ived me. Clara, toe-be felt tbat in
time she would grow into all that le could wish;
but for the present she was not formed encugh ta
comprehend auj oue' iloaging for belo beyond
the Anglican system, which lled ai! the wants of
/ier soul, simply because she bad never tasted of
anything tielse. He poured lorth his whole soul
in prayer, an., for the irst ti:: for maany a long
year, the guardian saint of the oid building was
again invoked ta intercede for a morshipper kneei-
ag at its accieut shrmai. The old clock of the
tower awoke him from bis meditations. Sa-
lemnly it rung out tirough the adent night, with
a deep an uelancholy sound ; and Alan, suddenly
roused, rose with a stact, for the chime seemed
endles ;-et mas just midnight. The white
figure at the altar curned at the same moment,
and Alan saw that he was discovered :for ber
cheek became as pala as marble and the candie
dropping from ber band, no lg6t was left but the
briliant moon, stili streaming un et the chancel
window. He hastened to reassure ber by hus8
voice, and in a moment Clara's arias were round
his neck, and she mas sobbing convulsively.

'O Alan I bow could you frighten me so' dshe
murmured after a few mminutes, ui which be
endeavoured in vein te soothe and tranqulize
ber.

6I did not mean to frighten yu, Clara ; in-
deed, I do-not know how many hours I bave been
here keepir.g vigls wth you,' be repliedt: 'but
really you must not do these kind of thingr; you
will make yourseil i, and, besides, it is not ex-
act!y proper. Somebody might frighlen jou in
goed earnest at this late hour.'

'.But how could you get in Alan V sait Ciscs.
' 1 am sure I ocked the door behind me.'

'i No, you did not, my sweet one,'said te;
' for I found it open.'

s How stupid of me,' said Clara. 'I did not
meain te stay se late ; but wheu once here, it was
se tempting t alinger on. Al! is so atili and
suent and holy here no, O Alan, the md-
nîght hours are the happiest moments of uy>
le t; doa't teprive une of hem,' she added ia-
-ploringly.

'But, Clara,' be replied, ' are jeu quite right
in doing ail these kînd of ibhngs mithout jour
father's knowledge1 toer I amn sure he would not
appreve of it.'

' I -den't -know,' sai shée. besîtatîngiy andi
- - -..*-sr
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inournfully. 4'I didn't think St. Simon Stylites Clara looked up. tened, and they wvalked round the house, ta enter
toid bis father, or auj one else, wbea lie tied 'Ilis strange ta bear you say so, Alan,' said by the glass windows on1 the lawn. They rere
that cord round bis waist, and let i eat into bis she ; ' this is just what papa says ; but I thought still open, and a liglit was lu the Jibrary, wich
flesh. it was only Evangelicals who talked in that way, adjoined the drawiag rn.oo.

Alan almost sniled, and the thought crossed and who thouglit perfection unattainable i this ' Papa is till up,' whispered Clara, ' finishrng
him, ' Oh, for Catholic direction te oguide subci a worlu. Tins :s what makes me think sa of con- his sermon.'
mind as this ! I am incapable of it. fession. I think it must be such a belp te per- jAlan foided her its arm, sud kissed ber

'Dear child,' raid he, ' yeu sureiy do not fecton. The very shame of tellng one's faults with more than bis usual tenderness, and Clara
mean te imitate ail St. Simon Stylites did. It wouli make one keep out of them.' glided up stairs. Alan could not sleep-t was
is only the few whom God leads b'y such peculiar 1 Vou think nothîng of the sirengthenmnggrace seldom he slept wel now,-and ha remïîained out-
ways ; they are not meant for common of absolution,' replhed Alan. side, walking on the lawn. Presently lie ap-
Christians. 1No confessor in the Church of Rome Clara seemed puîzzled. This was above ber. proached the wmdow of the library, and looked
mould allow anything of the sort witnout especial She had no idea of the Sacrament of penance as at the scene within. It was a srnall room,
leave.' yet. Confession inust be practised te prove te Ighted by one lamp, which stood on the table;

You are always talking about the Church of the soul that it id not thte mere human shanie of round ithe walls, up te the very ceihung, were
Rome, Alan, said Clara; 'but I de not beiong telling one's faults tiat wi purify ber, but the ranged books, from the large folios at the bot-
to the Church of Rame. I am an Anglican ; power of those mystical words of abbolution ta tom, ta the smaller ones that adorned the top
what ie ber authorty te me il impart peace and pardon and new vigour, ta run shelves. The well-known ladder, with its pretty

Alan almost groaned aloud. ' Would that on cheerfully in the bard read of perfection.- carpeting, which seeined ineparable from Clara
you did, Clara,' said he almost ucconsciously ; bShe remained slent for seme time ; then, pursu- and lier peregrinations round the lbrary, stood

such a mind as yours would not then be allowed ing the train of lier nwn thougbts, continued, full im viei ; Mildred's fraine had been removed
to rua waste at will. but would 6e pruned and ' And now, Alan, can you understand my long- into this room, and stood close by the wndow ;
tended from nfancy into the beautiful plant îng for a nunnery ? There, in faste and vigîs, .Douglas's flute lay carelessly upon it ; a favorite
Gad 4.imighty intendedit lto be. But come,' and ours and payers, one could hope te attain footstool of Clara's was standing nîear,-ail spoke
be added, ' let us be going home, itis so vary what one canrt i ibis every-day world.' to bis heart of the cal domesticînappiness that
aie.' There are great thougbts of toundîng Sister- reigned within. At the table sat Mr. Leslie,

Clara seemedI to besitate a moment ; but there hood of Charity in connexion with hlie Anglican still with the pen in bis hand, hi-s back turned te
was no help for it, and closng thedoor, she took Church,' said Alan musingly. the window, se that Alan could ouly see the out-
ber brother's arm, as tbey sloly bent their way 'Oh, but that wili net de for me,' said Clara lie of 'bis tall figure bending over tis writng.-
to the Rectory. The had net gone a few eagerly . ' I shoul. bave quite enough ta do ln Alan's heart sunk within hini as he thought of the
step before Alan discovered the ereason ber purifying tmy own seul, without mainding those of sorrow e was about te brinuto that happy
reluctance. He glacced at ber feet, and, as ha'eothers. 1 could not be a Sister of Charity.' circle ; and as he looked at the library-steps, Le
had suspected, they were bare. He said cothing ' foor Clara, said Alan smiling, ' we Eball see almost reproached himiself ivth the active part
but could scarcely restrain a smile, though be you end your days aîong the nuns of the Holy ie had taken the year before in iniuating Clara
realiy began o tfear the results of these ascetic Sepu2chre atNew H-ail,11suppose.' into all the mysteries which might now bring
habits on ber tealib. He scarcely knew how ' Na ; I will get some one to found an Angli- upon ber, very son, the mights of sleepless anguisa
te persuade ber she was wrong, as he did not can nunnery exacti iî!de them,' repied Clara.- that he was endurirg. But that evening's con-
kcow how deep the motive for them lay. ' Alan, how happy must be their life. I could versation bad shown hima too plainly the band of

'Se young, sa innocent !' thought he ; ' what ainost und it miny heart t abe a Trappiste-- Gd workng silently on ber pure and enthuss-
sues has this pure soul te expiate ? Clara.' he that wenderful noer that never speak.' tic mind t bring it te Himself, te allow bim te
contînued aloud, ' tel me wby you practice ail Alan heaved a icg,long, deep .gb,and turned dweil loing on this reproachful feeling. He paced
these austerities!' away. up and down in silence; ail that bis rounded

'O Alan,' said Clara mournfully, ' could any ' Alanwhat îs the matte.r ! Why do you sigh beart could utter was, ' Thy wii be done.' He
one face that fearful doctrine et post-baptismal n that waty ?' fancied bhe beard a voice, and again approached
sa,,and net attemptito do away,:.ebstams con- ' Vou make methink of my friend De Grey, the wmdow. Mr. Leslie bad put up bis papers,
tracted on one's white robe cf puriùy. lam so Clara,' ie repae. ' He ued once te speak in and now, kneelhng by the table, was pourîng out
light-hearted ; and yet sometimes i. could re- that way.' bis seul in prayer te God,-so earnestly and ab-
solve rever to emite again. O Alan, I am too ' And bas anyrhing happened, Alan, ta make sorbedly, that unconsciously he prayed aloud.-
happy. i am like the tyrant Polycrates-1 fear you sigh over bun. is be li ?'asked Clara, Who Ris bands mere joitied, and bis arias rested on
Ly own happiness.>'well k-new the nane. the tablei; bis eyes were raised fixedly te beaven,

, Poor child,'esaitblan,'tenderly:'adsa ' Notiin body said Alan mournfullyat'' but, and the snow-white hair waving rund the bald
your innocent mind bas been harrowed up by Clara, I am noi alone in the world. He was to head gave it almost the appearance of a haie of
contemplating 'that fearful doctrine; as you Wel hare been received, the day I left Oxford, into glory resting round the head of one of the old
cal t, inail its naked loneiness, and there was the Charch of Rame.' Saints at prayer, Alan gazed til bis eyes were
no one near te tellI yon of the balm of Gilead Clara Was struck dumb; a sudden paEg shot dim; but when words of earnest entreaty for
that grew bard by,-în the inotherly tendernes througb ber heart. bimself and bis sister fell franu bis aged lips,
cf our Cathoice motber.'' And Mr. Newran, Alan P saiti she. especially that God would lead hlerm into "a.1

' l have beard of a baim,' sait she earnestly ; There ki not a doubt, Clara, on the mind of truth, and not suffer them ta be led away by any
and, Alan,' she continued, ber beart b-ating any cne w haLas acquaintance with him, as ta thing tat was contraly ta His Divine Will, it

fast w1t the effort, 'I have heard tat jir:s to be what Le is very ory about te do. What has was more than le could bear. He mastered
bad iL the Anglican Church. O, what moid i happened s o ny the first shock of the mighty himuself with an effort: 'Gt hear tee, and ori
give for i". Can it be true eardbquake wh icz wll l hake us te our very Blessed Lady intercede for thet, my father 1' be

'Do you mean cenfesson, Clara! 'nquired foundauoas' murmured; and glided noiseless ino the house,
Alan. ' But i is a:i oier, then,' said Clara after a he gai!ed the door of bis room unîperceived. It

Clara onil pressed closer te ber brother's long pause ; ' every ome wii follor Mr. New- adjoined Clara's. He stood for a moment, and
side, and tne one Word 'yes' whici breathed cer mac. ne fees omethng like Moore le hs thought het beard a stil ledsob. He opened tt
long pent up secret, even into an's ear, 'Ras ' Baquet-bail Deserted'-as if there was notbîng door. It was Clara, indeed. She mas in be'd,
pronounced as if she were afraid the very moon- lefit for t but to prepare ta folow.' but trying in vain t ::tîfle an agoncy of weeping.
lîght and the sient dead would betray it ; and ' Ail wil not follow,' repled Alan ; ' many Few but a conert can appreciate the almosc
tien she wauted breathlessily for the answer. wil ye: make a stand Ma. wili draw back heart-broken feeling that crossed Alan's beart as

An'1 se you, toc, Clara dearest, bave had and bie frightened, others will press on. he again tried to soothe the agitated girl.
part in that Ionglung after a closer walk witb He paused. Clara lookediteadily at bim. '1 could not sleep, Alan ; I could onlylie stE
Ged, and a higher degree of perfection witb 'And you, Alan V and cry,-and pray for you,' said see, when she
wieb God bas silentil been leaveng fa: and He again turned away. recognised him.
wie our island-home replied be. Hom won- I know nothing, Clara,' said be in a voice of Alan could but mingie bis tears wib bers ; :e
derfully Gd works ! toucbng learts bere and anguish. ' So far I w! teill you, and then you was quite overccme.
there, se far apart from oneanother, at must arc no more. luch depends upon these: ' My father is praying for us below,' he said
one and the same time, with His quickecg e two monthes of quiet I am' te spend bere' He 'ble little knows how much I needb is prayers
grace.' clasped his ands cver bis forehead, and went on but it is cotaort to thigk that sucS cervent inter-

' I, is all wel,' said Clara, ' fer those who rapidly: 'I bave refused ta see De Grey agaab cessions are ascending for one. D:arest Clara,
never face what sia is: but wben, ay b day, til they are over, id even then only under cou- cannot this comifot Yeu?'
the catalogue ts examined and summed ep, it is a ditions. He goes immediately to begin his no- Clara looked up, and almost sîniled.
oad whico sometimes seems msupportable. O iuiate with the PUassionists in London. I bave ''If ye be without ebastisement, zhen are ye
Jauan l' tae contrnued, auddely setoppung, shud- given ut' reading ; prayer must nom cut the keot hastards, and nt sons' i am comfored, Alan.'
denag, and hiding ber face in bath bands, ' what I cannot unravel. f have pet myseif into God's Her mords mere balm.
a dreadful tbought,-' For every &die word we Ends, and whither He wla i me to go, thither This is a vigil, i!deed, Clara,' saîid he; 'and
shahl bave ta give an accouet in tue day of judg- I am ready te follow, Clara, you wili net for- now your guardian angel will perhaps be a bette:
met l' and wrong feelings, wrobg actioEs, wrong get to pray fer me.' comforter than t'
words-they are innumerable as tme sand of the It was the firs te:,e such a request had cros"- He left ber, and she soon fell into an agitated
sea. What then musi the idle ones be ' ed Alan's lips ta bis sister, and she could ol siumber. It mas Clara's rst nght of sorrow.

' And do jou think such penance can wipe out anwer by ber tears.. He went on: CHAPTER VI. - T 2FEAST OF sT. MîCAEr..
such a load of sin, Cara dea:est I said Alan. 'It will be a sad blow for Douglas and Mii- l Thonhat takenb her in gladnesa

' Wipe it out, Alan l'-they were now stand- dred o their marriage, for I should think aliOl rme ar's lyee sharine.
ung by tue churcbyard gate, and shie leamed ber must be decided before the end of October; and she is thine, and only. thine t
spread Lands on it, and buried ber face;-' the 1 beieve they have settled St. Michael and Ail i Od song.
penance'ttseif is full of sun. I once thougit i Angels for their wedding day; but if it is te be The Sun had rien hih ere Clara awoke
coulda son attain periection ; but it is luke God's Will be doue.' tired out, she bat at last slept. She.quickly
mounting some inaccessin4e range of billse; no 'Antd papa, Alan! I.said Clara; ' dear, dear arose witb a feeling of self-reproach :but the
soner us one accent ganid than another spreads papa > cburch.bells had begun to riig before breakfast
before you, and the work ie endless .and not 'Do net speak of it,' said Alan, quickiy, .' I was oer. Alan had aiready eaten hii, ,and

oly that, but when you thin you have,attained cannot face it yet. God spare me this angush. walked out, 'tired of waiting,' as MrsWals
jour atm, you all of a sudden setm exactly where He clasped bis -bands, and remained sone said. Mr. Leslie bad been as late ashiscsaugh-
jou ment before. I long- te be punifid frno sn, -minutes abso bed je praymr, whiie Glara mept ton, aId he nom caMe.forth frem bis room:th a
but I cannot get nid cf it, and I kunow net ee îuorestrainedly. Thtey -neuther couldt ay more, large needieele his band, putting lu the lastcstitch'
t o (urni.' anmud, as if by ont consent, movsed on througb the te bis finshed sermon, la itasneat black leatheru

' And de yeou h jeu can puritfy yourself, umy hrubbery towands the house. Thée moon Lad- case. iClaras in.herpretty wnhite n ushnd- dress,
dearestCara 1' sait-Alian. ''Plhent isbut One (raveased tht beavens, anti àow.threwtihe door wetb its pink ribbons, antithe Ihtle:wiute-ad-
who cn animer jour Inngs, andi there ws bot b>' *buch they ment te enter in thejshadc,,whiie pink rotes thati garnised ber -light baanetwas

.ons place where me shalh ah least be petectly at dluminated tht front-windows cf atbe drawing maiîtng at the door1 parasol anddcroengbîj~;azo-
nre. rom on-tht other side of thteos lious rwa. faus ed Bible and! prayer-book maband. She survev.


